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ABSTRACT: 
One of the effective factors in cyst production on Artemia culture ponds is the number of oviparous females and 
density of biomass in view of adult's weight per liter of ponds water. In this study, the effect of oviparous 
female's abundance (Reproductive Females lit-1) on daily cyst yields with using the ANOVA and correlation 
Analytical method were assayed.   The result indicated that, with presence the small number of oviparous 
females (less than five Ind lit-1) and Artemia density (between 0/1to0/2g/ lit) on culture ponds, the cyst yields at 
first sixty days culture period (160  Kg.dw/ha) were more than yields that harvested at three months later 
(47Kg.dw/ha) and on the second three months of cultural period despite of presence the larger number of 
oviparous females (more than twenty Ind/lit) and presence the same Artemia population density, the daily cyst 
yields was declined.(Sig=0.000)                                        
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